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November 1983 
NEXT Esrsr BOARD MEETING " IS· NOVEMBER 20T:~ ,· 11 flO AM Ar PAM 
CHJl.M8ERLArn 1•s 65 ANTRIM ST., CAMBRIDGE. Telephone is 617-864-2992 · 
AGENDA ITEMS 
**New board members. Ken, Kate and Meredith have discussed the need 
to recruit new board members from the Black and Hispanic communities 
around Boston. We all feel that we need to discuss this at the 
board meeting. Any input from board members who will not be there 
is welcome. 
**Staff salaries. There's been some discussion of the need for an 
annual salary increase beyond the cost of living raise. Some of this 
discuss ion has taken p 1 ace between ""leredi th and Ken with i ~put from 
Louis and Kate. Nothing has been agreed upon. 
**Party Report. . . 
**Grants. We are waiting for some new mailings 
Money depends on wether we've started to receive 
meeting. Considering this ,we wil l have anywhere 
$4,000 to spend at the meeting. 
to start coming in. 5/R~ ~ /~
1
~~e 
retuuns before the l'J&, v~ over /e.. li,-
from $2 , OJG to '"'~:s--: -1-o 1~ .. ~ ,,..._ 
. 3-,... "'11) ) 
, · ~v'-4 "P~f~u- '..r . 
I V"'(J Vf::c- , 1. San JP,se Peace Center (San Jose, CA) - $335 to cover the cost 'ltJf-~ 
of pd'r-<;'basi•ng<n enting? ) :Alternatives to Violence Video Forum rJ. • .1,~ .~ -,,..:1),-
and p·roduci ng a s 1 ides how on 1 oca 1 direct actions. '-r < J -i's-c, -<st) "jr 
~l 'JG I 
2. U SOLA TRINCHERA: A Politicized Grammar. (Nicaragua) - $500 Jt,..._.,.,/,..._ ,- ! 
to use towards the costs of publishing a grammar book f~x for individuals 1 .,~ 
learning Spanish. The proceeds for the book will go to the :linistry of 
Education in Managua. The book will be published in Nicaragua. 
We have a rough draft of the book to bring to the board ~eeting. 
3. NY CIRCUS {NYC)= $300 to be used for production costs of a book 
titled The .~eo-Conservati ve Offensive: The Churches of the United States and 
the Ideological Struggle Aga inst Latin Ame rica. 
4. United League of Holmes County (Lexington, MS) - $500 for their 
essay writing contest (again}. 
5. Camp,"aign Against Military Intervention in the Phillipines (NYC) 
$500 for a postaard campaign. 
6. Packard Manse Medi a Project (Stoughton, ~1.l\) - $500 seed money to 
pistribute recordings and videos of the Deadly Connection Conference 1 
~ December 10, 1983 at i,Jesleyan) 
7. Rdrl River Va 11 ey Peace Horkers ( East Grand Forks, r1N ) -
$420 to help publish one year of their newsletter. 
8. Friends of t he Earth (S F, CA) .: $48 ,-798 for a directory of gr~·ups a·round the \•1orl d 
who work with native peopl es. ????????I t hink t his is a lii t le ager our heads 
-- · and I' l1 te 11 them so. 
9. RI Mobilizati on for Survival (Provi dence, RI) - A matchi ng grant to help t he~ 
e~pand t heir public education activities duri ng 1983-84 -
10. Students for Peace (Wil min gton DE) - This i s le ftover from t he last 
meeting. We;re making some progress in contacting t hem. 
11. Nonviolence Project (/\ lbany, -.~Y) - $475 for a lecture ·series entitled · 
"Hinds of t he People". 
12. Women's Video Collective (Cambri dge, MA) - $500 to help pay debts 
incurred wlillile producing a documentary for . PBS on t he Homen ' s -- Encampmen t for 
aFutw1e of Peace and Justice, tJe gave t has group $160 in emergency money 
so they could .by video · cassettes to fil m t he Peace Encampment. 
13. Northwest Draft Counseling Center (Portland, OR) - $1,000 for draft 
counseling in Oregon an d So ut nern ~-/ashi ng ton. 
_14. RI Voice( Han·tick, RI) - ~500 tm·,arss cost of typesetting machi ne. 
15. Grassroots Int ernational (Camb ridge , MA ) - Any amount toward start-up· 
~osts for t his relief organizati on. 
16. Citizen's Clearing House for Hazardous Wastes, INC.I Arlington, VA ) - $685 
to i nsta 11 3 new phones. \Je gave t his group $300 in June. 
17; Middle East Anti-Intervention Task Force of Bos t on ~FS (Cambridge) -
$461.20 for production of a slide-tape show on the Midd~e East. 
18. Community Press Features (Boston) - $500 for a direct mail campai gn . He 
rejected this group at our last meeting and they have re-s ubmitted their 
proposal taking our suggestions/criticisms into consideration. 
19. George A. Wiley Center (Pawtucket, RI) - $450 to help wi t h staff salaries. 
We funded this group in ;(lay. 
That's it for now. See you all on the 20th. If you won't be there, please 
send in your proxy. They are useful. 
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